Information for Ordering Activities

1. Special Items
   - SIN 337215SBSA ......Pages 45-66
   - SIN 337127TLSB ......Pages 67-66
   - SIN 337127LFSB ......Pages 3-42

2. Description
   - SIN 337215SBSA ..........5788......$ 5 ...... 64
   - SIN 337127TLSB ..........7833......226 ...... 71
   - SIN 337127LFSB ..........4031 ...... 47 ...... 13

3. Maximum Order Limitation • $ 300,000 per order.
4. Minimum Order Limitation • $ 50 NET.
5. Geographic Coverage • 50 States & District of Columbia.
6. Point of Production • Compton, CA (Los Angeles).
7. Discount • 51.54% from LIST prices.
8. Prompt Payment Discount • 1% - 20 days, NET 30 days.
9. Government purchase cards accepted up to micro-purchase threshold.
10. Foreign items • None
11. Time of Delivery • 30 days ARO.
12. Expedited Delivery • Contact C/S.
13. Overnight & 2 Day Delivery • Contact C/S.
14. Urgent Requirements • Contact C/S.
15. FOB Point • Compton, CA.
16. Ordering Address • Same as Contractor.
17. Ordering Procedures: For supplies services, the ordering procedures, information on Blanket Purchase Agreements (BPA’s) are found in Federal Acquisition Regulation (FAR) 8.405-3.
18. Payment Address • Same as Contractor.
19. Warranty • Three (3) years from date of acceptance.
20. Export Packing Charges • Submitted upon request. Not covered by contract.
21. Terms & Conditions of Government Purchase Card Acceptance • Accepted, no additional discount.
22. Terms & Conditions of Rental, Maintenance, and Repair • N/A.
23. Terms & Conditions of Installation • N/A.
24. Terms & Conditions of Repair Parts • N/A.
25. DUNS No. 008387409
26. SAM: Yes
27. Cancellation Charges • Prior to production: None.
   - After production started: Actual costs incurred will apply.
28. Restocking Charge • 30% with written return merchandise authorization (RMA).
29. Products in this GSA Price List are identical to those found in the Peter Pepper Products 2018 Price List & Specifications effective July 1, 2018.